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A WKDDJKO. THE CHARTER CONSIDERED. ANOTHER RACK PROBABLE,oughly understood It. "if an alderman
In this chamber votes for the adop-
tion of this charter without seriously

ALL OF. THEM TAKE BRIBES.

CAPTAIS KHMITTBEUQEB HIVES
MOMM 1XTBMKHT1X9 TESTIMONY.

iMpMtor WHItama U Brought Into the
Tnrongh the Words of the

Wltaeaa aad e Are CommLulown Mar-ti- n

ami Sheehaa Ha Had a OonOdmtlal
Han Whea Ha aa Captain-Mon- ey What
waa Paid to Him and What Ha raid.
New York, Doc IL The greatest ten--

to any other police official?" "No, sir."
"Had yon any conversation with any

official about the money?"
"Yes, sir. I had with Mr. Steers. He

said as there was hardly anything
In the precinct be did not expect any-
thing."

The captain then said he asked Com-
missioner Voorhls to transfer him up
town. "I was transferred," said he, "to
the Sixty-seven- th station, near Third
avenue; the Twenty-fift- h precinct'

"Did you pay any money?" "Not a
cent No such thing was ever sug-
gested." '

Witness stated that Campbell and
Martin were wardmen when he went to
the Tewnty-flft- h precinct.

garding the protection of certain htw
breakers so far as wardmen were
concerned r asked Mr. Go ft. "A man
named Dunkp attended, to that," replied
the witness, "I had nothing to do with
disorderly houses."

"Dunkp got into trouble?" "He was
put back on post and was then re-

tired."
"Who took Dunkp's place?" "Price,

who is now captain."
"Price looked after the disorderly

foouses?" "Yes, sir, that "was his spe-cl-

duty.'
The witness said that a captain al-

most always selected his own wardman
when he took command of a precinct
He also said that he heard that the
liquor dealers on the west side, near
the Pequod olub, were compelled to use
the mineral water of Louts Munczlnger.
this secretary of the club. "Munc-
zlnger, himself," said the witness,
"asked me to use my influence with
a saloonkeeper to Induce him to take
his mineral water. I spoke to the
saloonkeeper and he took It for a short
time and then complained that it was
not as good as that of others."

"Can you state why, under Special
Officer Price, so many disorderly
houses were allowed to run?" "Because
they paid for protection." -

Mr. Goff then named Tom Gould's,
the Star and Garter, the Fashion and
other once famous Tenderloin places.

"These places," said the captain,
"were the resorts of the criminals of
the whole city, wjio came there to meet
women."

"Who was the man to whom protec-
tion money went directly?" "Captain
Wllllama"

"Would It be possible for these places
to run openly without the toleration of
the captain?" "No sir, it would not."

The witness said that if the wardman
gave the officer on post instructions
not to Interfere with these houses the
officer would not Interfere with them.

"And if the officer did interfere?"
"He would be changed immediately."

"Did you ever hear that the officer
on post wis Instructed to
with the keepers of these disorderly
places?" "I do not know of any spe-

cial instructions Issued to officers. The
officers are selected specially for the
posts and know what Is expected of
them."

"Those places were to be protected,
In other words?" "That's It"

Mr. Goff then asked about an officer
named Coleman, who was found dead
in front of a disorderly house on Sev-

enth avenue, and inquired if there was
not something mysterious about Col-
eman's death. Witness said he was not
in that precinct

"Were you instructed by the captain,
when special patrolman, to exact trib

To b Married Chrlatmaa nay la Cllntoa
Miss Llllle Watrou anil Edward J.

Veasey will be united In marriage on
Christmas day at the home of the
bride's parents In Cllntoa, Conn. Miss
Watrous' father, Clauson Watroua, Is a
well known and prominent resident of
Clinton for the past fifty years. Miss
Watrous has for some time had charge
of the cloak department of the Charles
Monson company on Chapel street and
Is a very popular and charming young
lady. Mr. Veasey Is alo a leading
salesman In the same store, a very

republican, vice prerident of
the Young Men's Republican club, and
has a very large circle of friends and
acquaintances. On their return from
their Wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Vea-ze- y

will reside In a house which has
been neatly furnished for them and lo-

cated in the upper part of the city, near
West Chapel street. '

CASH TO WESTVII.I.S
. From lha Old rei n via Kim html.
Commencing this (Saturday) morning

the New Haven Street Hallway com-

pany will run cars to Westvllle from
the. green via Elm street, Howe street
and Ed Re wood avenue, instead of by
way of George street, as has been the
custom. Cars will leave the green
every fifteen minutes from Westvllle.

Cars by way of George street will
leave the corner of Church and Chapel
streets on the even hour and every
twelve minutes thereafter, running as
far as the corner of Sherman and Edge-wo- od

avenuea

POLICY KAIDB YKSTKBDAI.

Two on the Same Plaoa Within Sfx Hours
Both Snoeaurul Frank Kinney and John
Gallagher Cap lured.
The Grand avenue police' officers

made two raids oh a policy shop con-

ducted by John Gallagher and Frank
Kinney at 65 Wallace street yesterday.
The raids were well planned and exe-

cuted with great quickness, resulting
in a successful haui both times and
securing indisputable evidence.

The first raid was made at noon and
the second at 5 o'clock n, m. Several
slips were found on the first raid and
several players were theije. The writ-
ers wer not caught iKowevfcr, as they
were warned by a bell, Thoy were ar-

rested on th)? street shortly ' after.
They were John Gallagher and Frank
Kinney. There Is a barber shop In
front of the policy den. The ostensible
keeper of this i an Italiar, ' Yesttday
Officer Grady.' was detaUtf oa the (list
raid, to enter the barber shop-Sn- pre-
vented the Italian from giving any
alarm while the other officere rushed
into the other rooms. The Italian rec-

ognized the officers and made a Jump
for a push button in the wall. Officer
Grady tried to prevent him by grab-bin- g

him and throwing hlrh down.
The Italian had pushed the 'button,
however.' white being thrown by the
officer. His activity cost him a fight.
The officer had accidentally thtown
him against the stove, which toppled
over.. The Italian yelled and screamed
thinking he was being murdered and
roasted. Nothing serious happened,
however. Kinney and Gallagher tiad
succeeded In getting out, but were ar-
rested on the street by the officers.
Twenty-fiv- e players were found Inside.
Sergeant Dennehy and Officers Kelly,
Re'illy, Grady and Trainor took part
in it

The second raid, was more successful
than the first. In this raid the officers

got Into the house before anyone was
aware of their presence. Thiey arrested.
Kinney, who with Gallagher had been
released on bonds but a few hours be-

fore from the first raid. The books
and complete paraphernalia were also
captured and' confiscated.

Philip Fleming gave bonds In both
cases.

nVXMXG AIjZ sight.
Cars on the Pair Haven and WestvllleRoad
'The cars commenced running all night

otf the Fair Haven and Westvllle rail-

road last night. This will doubtless be

good news to many who have to be
about at all hours during the night and
will be found a ' convenience that will
be .greatly appreciated. It will doubt-
less be kept up If it is found that there
is any public call for It The cars will
run. every half hour froni'Westviile and
Fair Haven. .

. The management aleo contemplates
running cars to and from the Union
depot for every Incoming and outgoing
train during the twenty-fou- r hours.
Thus when this ts Inaugurated any one
wanting to take a car for a train at
any time of the day or night, or who
arrives on a train at any hour of the
day or night, can obtain ear trans-
portation to or from .

r niGB. SCHOOL NOTES.

The Promenade Mav be Held In Harmonle
v,.f-- t Hall.
"The; promenade committee of the

olass of '95 have placed themselves on
record In a favorable light by voting
to-- have the annual promenade In Har
monle hall or Warner, hall. The com-

plaints' of years previous have been
that. Instead of being strictly a class
affair .it was the annual ball for the
young; Inhabitants of the city. The
number of tickets heretofore have been
three or four ' to each scholar, while
this year the number will only be one.
The 'graduating class Is rather small
this year,- as there are no sclentlflcs,
It being the first class when their
course was changed from three to four
years. - ;

THe commitwe, which' Includes
Messrs. Beck,' Cheney and McDermott
ana Misses THotson, Chamberlain and
Dillon;-vote- recently to. hold the
Prom, either In the Warner or Har-
monle hall.

mast AMxsnuKim tmovwisd vt
jrV.VJt WKKK ADOPTED.

Beeebllcaa Aldersaea Object " Hellraad
Ing Hlltor Klaetod to Board of Comprn-aatlo- n

Report ef njieelal Committee ea
Auditing, , ' -

Twenty members of the board of al-

dermen responded to their names at
the special meeting of that body last

evening. After the meeting had been
calked to order Alderman Skiff stated
that one of the speolal reasons for
which the meeting had Seen called was
the selection of a member of the board
of compensation to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the late Michael

Fltzpatrlck. , He then placed In nomina-

tion for the office Alderman Allen Max- -

cy Hlller of the First ward.
No other nomination was made and

a ballot taken, resulting In Mr. Hlller
receiving the vote of every one of the
twenty aldermen present. The an
nouncement of the vote was received
with great applause. After this had
subsided Mr. Hlller made an appro.
priate speech, thanking the aldermen
for the honor they bad conferred upon
him.

A communication was read from Fire
Marshal Hubbard to the effect that the
belt tower at No. 6's engine house on
East Pearl street Is in a dangerous con
dition and liable to fall at any time.
The matter was referred to the board
of fire commissioners with power to act.
This means that th,e bell tower will be
removed Immediately.

The report of the special committee
appointed to decide whether the city
was Indebted to the town or vice versa
was read and unanimously approved.
The report showed that the town Is
Indebted to the city In the sum of

and recommends that that amount
be paid by the town to the city. The
report is signed by Alderman Galla
gher and Pohlman. Thus
ends the old controversy of about four
teen years' standing between the city
and town governments as to the amount
of Indebtedness due to the city by the
town.

The following Is the report of the
special committee appointed to super-
vise the work of auditing the tax col
lector's books and accounts: The actual
work of auditing has been done by
Richard F. .Lyon, and .two assistants.
The work was commenced September
18, 1894. . Abstracts have been made of
all town, city, and school records re-

lating to abatements and all other rec
ords bearing, upon the case. The work
Is yet unfinished, but the expense has
been already $950, of which the city has
paid 6714 Per cent., or. $546.25, the town
27 per cent., or $256.50, and the school
district 15 per cent, or $147.25. The
report also recommends that the court
of common council appoint other mem
bers to serve on the committee to fill
the places of Aldermen Hlller and Gal
lagher and Councllmen Klenke and
Parish, whose terms expire January 1,

1895. The report of the committee was
accepted and the recommendations
unanimously adopted.

The report of the tax commission rec-

ommending the abatement of taxes
against Mrs. Mary F. Merrtman of
Greene street, Mrs. Maria Taylor of 114

Adeline street, John T. Pickett of 209

Davenport avenue, R. G. Carleton of
Townsend avenue and a number of oth
ers Were read and the recommendations
unanimously adopted.

The report of the committee on char
ter revision concerning a proposed new
charter for the city of New Haven
was taken up and extensively discussed
As the' seveal amendments were read
by City Clerk Martin, Alderman Gal-

lagher, chairman of the committee, ex
plained at length the meaning of the
proposed changes, substantially as has
already been been printed in the col
umns of the "Journal and Courier."

After the several amendments had
been read and explained Alderman
Gallagher strongly favored the adop-
tion of the report of th ecommlttee
and moved that the board of aldermen
concur with, the i board of councllmen
in unanimously accepting the report of
the committee and adopting its recom-
mendations. This motion was seconded
by Alderman Hlller, not, as he said,
because he approved of It, but simply
in order to bring the matter before the
board for discussion.

Alderman MacDohald opposed con-

curring with the board of councllmen.
He said that he was not in favor of
railroading any new charter through.
He claimed that .although formerly he
thought the present bcarter of the city
was a very poor instrument, he had
been "converted Into believing that the
present charter was a pretty good one
after all. He also claimed that under
the' provisions1 of the new charter It
was - possible for nine aldermen and
the mayor to sit' down and say "You
can't do anything unless we allow you
to." He also claimed that the new
charter gave the mayor entirely too
much power and because it did, he
was opposed to it - He also advocated
the consideration of the charter by. sec-

tions. '
. ?'(- -; . ;

Alderman Gallagher Jn reply claimed
that teh. arguments advanced by Alder-
man MacDonaldj .were not .born out
by facts. He also claimed that under
no circumstances could the mayor and
nine aldermen block the wheels of legis-
lation. lie said that the cltzens could
be depended' upon to select a man to
conduct ' their' municipal duties and
that even If the charter were considered
section by section1' that it would not
even then secure tne approval of the
opponents of charter revision.
l Alderman Keyes argued that undue

haste should" not' be used In rushing
any such Mil through any legislative
body.- He alto favored acting upon the
subject undrirstandingtar and claimed
that to adopt It without considering it
section by section, Would be exercising
unseemly haste and that he for one
WOU&ft'nat. vote for, it until be thor- -

considering It, he Is not doing his duty,
he said. "I am not opposed to a new
charter, but I do want the matter In

question discussed and acted upon In

telltgently."
Alderman MacDonnld again protested

against any such railroading of so Im

portant a measure. "I am not," said
he, "opposed to the charter ns a whole,
but I do think some amendments are
very necessary to the present proposed
charter. As a sample of some of these
I will simply say that the matter of

appointing the several commissions are
all wrong. I for one favor the election
of these officials by the people." He
also said that It was a dangerous thing
to confer too much power upon any
one man. He further claimed that If
as provided for by the proposed char
ter, the mayor had the sole power to
appoint and remove, for example, the
corporation counsel, that official would
were a case to come up where the In-

terests of the mayor and the city
clashed, be very apt to try to please
the man who had th epower of re
moving him In his hands, even if in so

doing the Interests of the city were to
suffer In consequence.

After considerable further discussion
Alderman MacDonnld moved that the
charter be taken up and considered sec
tion by section.

Alderman Skiff said that he was
thoroughly In favor of tariff reform
but he would never vote to railroad
It through. Said he: "We 'have now
before us the most Important measure
which has come before us in years.
We have spent hours upon hours In
discussing a question of the top dress-
ing of some street and now we are
asked to rush this Important matter
through In a few minutes. I for one
shall vote against any such action."

At this point the question On Alder
man MacDonald's motion to take up
the consideration of the charter sec'
tlon by section was called for and the
motion adopted by a vote of 11 to 3,

The consideration of the charter was
then taken up section by section and
the first five sections unanimously ap
proved. When section 6, which pro
vides for the election of city officers,was
reached Alderman MacDonald made an
amendment providing for the election
by the people of the members of the
boards of public works, police and fire
commissioners, instead of by the board
of aldermen, as at present An aye
and nay vote on its adoption was then
taken, resulting in its defeat by a
vote of 11 to 6. Those voting "aye'
were Skiff, Sanborn, MacDonald, Keyes,
Morgan and Wright. Those voting
"no" were Hlller, Lowe, Blakeslee
Flynn, Moran, Doughan, Well, Gallag
her", Husse", Foley and Connor.

All the other sections of the charter
were approved up to section 9, but not
until after several amendments naa
been offered and voted down. When
the section giving the mayor power
to remove from office any person ap
pointed by him or amy of his prede
cessors In the office of mayor was
reached, Alderman Keyes moved that
this section be amended by inserting
the words "for neglect or Insufficient

discharge of duty or for other Justifiable
cause.

At this point a motion was made to

adjourn and was carried by a vote of
11 to 5. When the mayor announced
that the motion to adjourn had pre
vailed, he stated that he would call
another special meeting of the board
within a day or two. Final adjourn
ment was taken at 11:40 o clock.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Martha Chapman, widow of the

late Captain Jedediah Chapman, who

was shipmaster out of this port for over

fifty years, died at her home, 380 George

street, yesterday morning at 1 o'clock

passing away Just as she had lived the

naat eisrhtv-seve- n years and nine

months, calmly, quietly, peacefully and

lovingly, the end being a passing into

a quiet sleep without any pain or strug
gle.

Mrs. Chapman, up to October 23, 1894,

had been in very good health for one

of her age, and on that day attended
the tenth anniversary marriage of her

grandchild, Mrs. John J. Ailing, and

soon after was taken sick, since which
time she gradually failed until the end
came. She showed an unusually strong
constitution and mental vigor, and rec-

ognized and talked with her children
and grandchildren up to the end.

Mrs. Martha Farnham Chapman was
born in Clinton, Conn., March 21, 1807,

She was married in October, 1831, and
soon after came to this city to reside,
and had resided here ever since. She
had for a long time been interested and
connected with several religious and be
nevolent societies and was very active
in 'the same,- being a charter member
of the Seaman's Friend society and the
oldest member of the Calvary Baptist
church. Her disposition was such a
lovable one that she attracted and won
the love and esteem of all, both young
and old, and j;ery few old ladies leave
more friends than she, who, while they
feel sad to part with her, cannot mourn,
as her life has been a long, happy, beau
tiful and useful one, and the ending
peaceful,

Since her husband's death In April,
1876, she ha! lived with her son and
daughters,' thereby keeping her family
together. She was the last one. of the
honored Abner Farnham family of Clin
ton, Conn.

She leaves to mourn her loss two
daughters, C, Rebecca and Martha E.,
and two sons, John G. and Francis M.,
and several grandchildren and two

n. ..

Her funeral will take place Monday
afternoon, December 24, 1894 at 2:30

o'clock, from her late residence,' 380

George street. Rev. E. M. Poteat and
Rev. E. S, Lines officiating.

IOHD VVSK.tr KH IS DECIDED Olt
THE CVF QVESTIOX.

It All IevntH aa la Whether or Not the
Royal Yanht Hquadron Will Accept Ihs
Challenge Under the Matoal Agreement

lau a.
London, Deo. 21. In an Interview with

a Field reporter Lord Dunraven said to
day:

A cablegram which I received yester
day from New York containing an ac

ceptance of the challenge to race eight
months from date. This alters tha
whole situation. I think now that there
will be a race."

As to the receipt of the cup Lord
Dunraven's utterances were very de
clslve, since this Is a club question.
If the Royal Yacht Squadron should)
decide to adhere to the committee's de
clslon of 1889, namely, not to back th
challenge If a new deed gift must b
accepted, there would be no race. Bug
if they should adopt the deed and ac-

cept the challenge under the mutual
agreement clause on the same terms
to which the New York Yacht club)
now agree there would be a race.

The Field will say of the
latter statement:

"We consider this course perfectly!
satisfactory, only the terms must be
set forth precisely in the deed. The
New York club ought to get legal opln
ion of the question whether their pres
ent liberal Interpretation of the mutual
agreement clause Is allowable. ' As thej
case now stands, accoti'ng to the New!
York club, everything contained In the
deed can be waived; in fact, the race
can be arranged as If no deed existed.
We feel sure that the mutual agree-me- nt

clause never meant this. Thel
New York club should say authorita-
tively what they regard as allowable
under this clause. We do not see anjj
other way out of the difficulty. Tha
position certainly Is more hopeful and
we trust the Royal Yacht Squadron will
accept the deed, subject to the condi-
tions mentioned."

Lord Dunraven has Informed Field)
that the design of the new Valkyrisi
has not yet been decided on, although)
it Is doubtless pretty well thought out.
The material has not been ordered'.
This, remarks Field, disproves the Newt
York club's assumption that Lord Dun-
raven had an advantage in time over
the cup defenders.

Field says It is pleased to learn thai
Lord Dunraven will appeal from tha
unsatisfactory decision given against
him in the suit between hihr and A; Bi"
Clark over the sinking of the Valkyrie)
by the Santanita last summer.

The Morning Post will say
In a leader on the consessiota of a

date In September for a race:
"It Is obvious that the conditions Im-

posed cannot be complied with, so tha
concession does not affect the prospect 3
of a race."

The writer attacks the holders of tha
cup and criticises severely their con-
duct since the first challenge was sent
"It cannot be said," he remarks, "thai
they have carried out the spirit or the)
expressed desire of the original donors.1'

A II. COMMAHDEXY, K. T.

Willis S. Mix Elected Eminent Commander
Other Well Known Men Elected. '

The annual election of lew Haven
commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar,
was held in Masonic hall last evening1.
The following were elected officers fos
one year":

E. C, Willis L. Mix; Gen., Marshal D.
Andrews; C. G., Carlton B. 'Hoadleyj
prelate.Samuel J. Bryant; S.W., Charles!
J. Fabrique; J. W., L. T. Rlggs; treas
urer, Charles F. Root; recorder, Francis
G. Anthony; assistant recorler, T. Par
sons Dickerman; warder, J. R. B. EoN
ton.

W. L. Mix, the newly elected eminent
commander, is the popular Chapel stree(
druggist and a 32d degrea Mason. His
large circle of friends In this city will
be greatly pleased to hear of his seleo
tlon to this high Masonic office. Mr.
Mix Is an officer of Harmony council:
No. 8. R. and S. M.; O. O. Storer lodge
of Perfection, A. and A. R. S.; Kim City
council, P. of J. A. ani A. S. R.; New
Haven chapter Rose :.ioix, A. and A. 8.
R. He Is also a member of the Mystld
Shrine.

'AIR HAVEN.

The funeral of Willet G. Montagu
was solemnized from the late residence
of the deceased, 313 Grand avenue,
yesterday afternoon, Rev. J. H. Han$
officiating. There was a very large
attendance, many being unable to obi'
tain admission to the house. The roll-

ing mill, where he had been employed
so many years, shut down and many
of the employes attended in a body,
of the employes attended In a body,
as did the Polar, Star lodge of Odd
Fellows, which had charge of burial
in Fair Haven cemetery. There was
also present a delegation fro mLive Oalt
council, Royal Arcanum. Rev. Mr,
Hand paid a fine tribute to teh memory
of the departed. A quartet from the
East Pearl street M. E. church Mrs.
George H. Chlpman, Mrs. John Sanford,
2d, D. O. Chlpman and George W. Dad
mun, sang "Asleep In Jesus and "One
by One." The bearers were John W.
Kessel! Clarence D. Horton. John-- ' H.
Llnsley. EmanUel Tuxedo. Herbert Hor
ton and E. N. Petit. There were

many floral offerings, including ,

a pillow with the word "Husband,"
side with "Father" inscribed, crown"
from the Royal Arcanum, bearing the
lodge number, 1105, a scrool with, the
words "Mill Mate,'? another from a few '

personal friends with, 'Montle,'" q
anchor, otc . ..'

satlon of the Lexow committee took

place y, when Captain Schmltt-

berger of the Tenderloin waa called to

the stand. He waa promised full pro-

tection and hla oonfeaatona Implicated
aeveral officials high la the department
Early In the day aeveral witnesses were

examined, but their testimony did not
r' amount to much.

Captain flohmlttberger was then call

ed. He waa oaptaln of tne mneieenm

"You are called here, captain." aald

Mr. GoK, "aa a wltnesa for the state of

New York to testify in matters relating
to the police department sou recog
ni tha oath you have taken?"

"Yes, sir," replied Schmlttberger. "I
have come here voluntarily to tell the

truth."
Chairman Lexow then explained to

the witness the purpose for which the

investigation waa Instituted.
Before he began the examination Mr.

Gate excused all the other witnesses.

Captain Schmlttberger aald he Joined

the nolice force In January a, vsi.
He was then twenty-tw- o years old.

"Did you pay anything for your ap
nnintment?" "No. air. There was no
civil service then."

He waa sent to the Tenderloin and
remain on patrol there for three years
and got to know the precinct very well.

Some Of the policemen there then were

favorites,- - he aald. Buch were excused

from duty form time to time. He was
not prepared'to answer What caused the

favoritism, but the Interference of po-

litical leaders have something to do with

it The Influence was detrimental to

the force. The sergeant recognised
that the politicians could Influence hie

superiors. It was a fact that a man

looking for promotion had to depend on

bis "political pull" rather than on his
record. The witness had never observ-

ed that a patrolman had won favor
with his sergeant by giving him money.

He had heard that it was done.
"Captain, can you give us an idea as

to whether or no the class of men ap.
pointed between the years 1884 and 1894

are any better than those appointed be
tween 1874 and 1884?" -

" "i think tnemenappornabetween'
1874 and 1884 were the better men, be
cause the men appointed In the last ten

years in spite of civil service examina-

tions are not as strong or fit for police

duty. It Is more political pull than
anything else."

"The new men don't seem to catch
on. They are politicians, rather than
policemen."

"According to report, applicants for
appointment are expected to have paid
for It. Can you tell us where the money
comes from and how it is distributed?"

"Not In the matter of appointments,
but I can in the matter of promotions."

'
There are certalre persons known as

The only name he could
give of a was Charlie Grant,

McCIave's secretary.
He had heard of a tailor named Meyer
In that connection. The men are reput
ed to have paid for their appointments
are poor polioemen. In regard to club
blng and other violations of department
rules the new men are the worst be
cause getting their appointment in the
way they do they do not feel so much
responsibility and are more indepen
dent

"What has been the attitude of this
latter class when on trial before the
commissioners for an offense against
the laws of the land?"
- 'They seem mors independent and
seem to think they ought to be protect
ed. They depend more on their pull
than on their dlefense to get out of it."

At this Juncture Mr. Goff announced
that he would take a recess.

Captain Schmlttberger resumed his
place in the witness chair at 2:50
o'clock. '

.:. ;

Mr. Goff asked the captain if he knew
of instances of patrolmen under his
command who violated the rules of the
department and defied his authority,
The captain replied that he did nnt.

The witness said, however, that he
Heard of men Who stated that their pull
would be sufficient to get them clear of
a violation of the law. These men
generally belonged to political clubs.

"Did you know many officers who be
longed to -- the Pequod club, for in
stance?'? "Yes. sir. I was asked to
Join the Peauod club."

.On what grounds?" 'T was told it
would be for my benefit, because Com
missioner Bheehan was president"' He said, he did join because he believ-
ed it would further his Interests. He
would not have Joined but for that rea-
son. He also said that Captains Price.
Devery and Bchultx were members' of
the Pequod crab. "These are the only
captains I met at the Pequod club;
there may be others, though," said the
witness.

"Do you know anything of the tickets
for the outings of tie Pequod club?"

"I bought four or five tickets for an
outing once and went to the excur- -
Bion." .. " . J ;.,:f:. .',

The witness said it was a common
occurrence for policemen to sell these
tickets, and it was true that policemen
forced the sale of the tickets on liquor
dealers and others.
'-

Captain: Schmlttberger said he was
wardman under Inspector,- then Cap-
tain, Williams, In the Tenderloin pre-
cinct Inspector Steers detailed Mm as
precinct detective under Captain Wil-
liams. f. . ,

'Was there any understanding re

"Did you appoint a confidential ward
man?" "Yes sir. I made Gannon my
connuentiai man to make collections in
the precinct. I got Gannon transferred
from the steamboat squad."

The captain said the only sources of
revenue In the precinct were the policy
shops and the Bohemian Liquor Deal
ers' association.

"There were ten policy shops In the
precinct, and I told Gannon they
should each be assessed $20 a month.
A man named Parker ran the shops.
The Bohemian liquor dealers paid $80
a month."

"How much did you collect a month?"
"I got the balance after I paid Gan
non 20 per cent. The 'gyp' business did
not flourish In the precinct"

"Did you give part of that money
to any other official?" "Yes sir."

"To whom?" "To Inspector Wil
liams."

"Explain all about It"
"Well, when Captain Gannon left I

asked how much he paid the Inspector.
Gannon told me he gave Williams be
tween $50 and $75 a month. He said
he placed It in an envelope and gave
It to Wardman Campbell, Who gave it
to Price at headquarters and for the
inspector. I knew Williams well and
did not think it necessary to have an
Intermediary, so I handed him the
money myself In an envelope at head
quarters."

"How much did you give him' the
first time?" '"Fifty dollars." '

The captain said he paid Williams
during the three months he was in
charge of the Twenty-fift- h precinct
"I once gave Williams $100." said he.

"Why did you pay him the money?"
"Well, it was In Williams', power to

send up men to raid the policy shops
from headquarters. I thought It was
prudent to. pay him." -

"And the money was paid to enable
the law to be violated?" "Yes sir."

The witness said he paid no one but
William's.

The money was paid by the )lquor
dealers to enable them to sell on Sun
day.- -. Witness made ho repoTtsHahead-- .
quarters concerning the 'policy Shops.
He presumed' that the Inspector knew
of the existence of policy shops. These
policy shops were never raided. "The
witness said if he was not Interested
he could have matters hot 'for 'them.
It was an understood thing that he was
not to obey the law. He stated that he
went to the Twenty-sevent- h precinct
after leaving the Twenty-fift- h. . Byrnes
was acting superintendent when he
paid Williams. The witness collected
about $800 a month from three pool
rooms and. ten policy shops. The pool
rooms paid $200 a month. He took
Wardman Gannon with him to that
precinct. The,pool-roo- m keepers came
to see Gannon. Captain Carpenter was
there before the witness and the same
arrangements were continued as under
him. Witness did hot touch the liquor
dealers. He had heard that the liquor
dealers paid Tammany Hall Instead of
the police. '

"Did you give any of the money col
lected in the Twenty-sevent- to any
police officer?" "Yes, sir, 20 per cent,
to Gannon and $200 a month to Wil
liams. I paid him the same way-a- be
fore, but he sometimes came to me and
I gave him the money there." .

"Did Williams know the pool rooms
existed?" "He did, and knew the num-
bers, tOO." . ,

The three pool rooms, the witness
said, were a matter of notoriety in the
precinct. Inspector Williams never in
quired about the existence, of pool
roomsL Wltnesa never reported ' the
pool rooms, and his headquarters re
ports were false. It was Williams' duty
to nna out it tney were raise. Tne cap
tain said he gave Williams durlne the
nine months he spent In the Twenty-sevent- h

precinct about $1,800. It tisthe custom of the captains of the pre
cincts to pay the inspector of their dis-
tricts. (''

The captain said he was transferred
because of a row he had with liquor
dealers. Superintendent. Byrnes In
structed the captains to make arrests
for selling drinks, and not make false
arrests.

"I made twenty-to- w arrests the first
Sunday. The president of the local
liquor dealers' association told, the .offi
cers wno maae tne arrests he would
have me transferred and it WaSi so.
The liquor dealers complained ; that. I
made too many bona fide arrests and
I was transferred! to the Fifth' precinct,
where there were very few saloons. I I
told Superintendent Byrnes it was ' a
shame and he said to keep quiet, and
things would right themselves In. time.
Commissioner Sheehy, of Charities and
Corrections, told me President Martin
removed me. The witness said

in the Fifth precinct until
March, 1893. Two hundred dollar's per
month was collected from two. pool
rooms In that precinct, v j j ''"i

It has been" proved that the mer
chants paid wardmen for sidewalk pro-
tection?" "I' never received anything
from them." - ' s. Hx-i

While you collected money in the
Fifth did you pay any other police
official?" "Yes sir.I paid Inspector
McAvoy." : "i - .

The witness said he nut the. monev
In a sealed envelope and laid it 'on

desk at headquarters.' "
"How much money?" : . (iu ;,. i
"I think tt was $50. I paid film twice.

Wardman McDermott collected money."

ute?" "No, sir"." . I :

"Witness said that, his duty-- consisted
of looking after cases 'of larceny and
such offences. He was made rounds
man by Commissioner Wheeler.

"I was promoted," said the captain
with a smile, "because I found Com
mlssioner Wheeler's dog."

Witness said that thieves and burg.
lars from all over the country flocked
into the disorderly houses.

"Was there any understanding with
the police officials to allow them to re
main in the precinct?" "I do not thinkvso."

Witness stated that while he was
roundsman Captains Williams and
Berghold had the precinct.

"Was there a protest against the dis-

orderly houses?" "Yes, sir. The busi
ness men of the locality formed an or
ganization and protested. A man nam
ed O'Malley was especially active in
protesting. He had a row with Cap
tain Williams over the French houses
in the precinct."

"Do you recollect Williams threaten--

ing to club the organization out of his
precinct?" "I read something about it
In the papers."

"Did you ever receive orders from the
captain to extirpate these women?"
"No, sir."

"Just simply to make them keep low
to save him trouble?" "I presume
so."

The witness remembered Eralle Pla- -

tel. who kept a notorious house near
Sixth avenue, but never heard tt called
the captain's house.

"You remember people were brought
to see the French pictures at Platel's
on West Twenty-sevent- h street?" "Yea,
sir. That was common talk about the
precinct" ' :

'Did you ever hear that Inspector
Williams "himself brought people to see
the pictures?" "No, sir."

Witness stated that he was made
sergeant of the same precinct on March
6, 1883.

"What' commissioner appointed you
captain r "Voorhls."

"Did you' pay anything?" "Not a
cent. I made the highest perecentage
in the examination, and I had not Ave

minutes' talk with the commissioner.
'And you were "appointed solely on

your merit?" "Yes, sir. And I may
say here that Commissioner ' Voorhls
Is a thoroughly honorable man and do
not believe the stories About him."

The witness said he was recommended
by Mr. Ellendorfer and others for the
promotion of captain. He took charge
of, the .. Thirty-sevent- h, precinct the
steamboat squad.

The captain said he was aware of the
practice of collecting money from the
squad. "Bob Vail told me," said he,
"that he collected for Captsfln Gastlln,
and I said I was a fool If I did not do
the same." -

.',.,...;.,.
The captain stated that Vail brought

him about $180 a month for two montha
Witness gave Vail 20. per cent. Vail
lied, remarked the witness, when he
said I wanted all the money from the
men.' ' ; -

Witness said It was the common cus
tom for a captain to make money out
of his own precinct

Gannon succeeded Vail and collected
the same as Vail, Witness said he had,'
a list of the men and the amounts.
He was In the steamboat squad for
thirteen months. ";

'Did you pax any. part of thia money.
A'. I V'v.i,-- U


